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SHIRT WAISTS

qhirt Waist is a big thing here. X

Ot.vmlr ilfitlilUBO WO ma OUDU" r
;it deserves.

New Gibson Waists

QUALITY DECIDES. J

business alwaj's

New Sailor Waists

Fine White Embroidered Waists
Lovely Chambry Waists
Colored Mercerized Waists

, a onH p.areful buviner. we are able to offer t.enren" - r a - at

laore styles, ueiier styies at iuwor prices nuiu t
ttr of our competitors. Those who have not ?

tnem are iuitamg auuw guuu tuiuga.

lexander Dept. Store!
iniiniiiiiiiiiniiiiMi

YOU CAN'T BUY IT CHEAP,
BUT YOU CAN RUN IT CHEAP

WHICH PAYS IN THE END ?
"Perfect" Hot Air Blast or a Cheap Furnace?

W. G. McPhetson
HEATING AND VENTILATING

47 First Street, Portland, Ore.
X. B These lurnaces are recommended by F. K. Jndd, C. S. Jackson,

f. B. Clopton, H L. Hcxter-an- F. C. Taylor, who have them n their
residences.
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In different styles, such will prove
objects or utility ana beauty in any
House.

Catalogue OI Mantels rree grabs

Electric fixtures, lamps, shades
chandeliers, glows, etc.

VERY LOW PRICES

Will furnish original designs for
wood work or mantles free. Bpe--

cial designs for fitting up saloons, j Es
timates furnished free.
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Gold Mine
A Plain Statement of Fact :

The GOLCONDA MINE, in the Smnuter district, with all
i GQUipment. and t.OTl nthpr elaime. wnn roootitlxr hir
Wc,Jda Gold Mines Company, principal office- -

TlflTXT nnAttnjfirv wilmn n frill nnnI, J ao A1VVV UJiUXatXUg biiO iiiXllUi JLJUO Hill JLU -
few6 pv ce is paid' and but tie treasury stock disposed of to

wuu.duvanceQ tne purchase price,
lnere was loft hn

the
Oregonian

iuivu

) v v aM UOUDIUJ 1V1 Oil UJJCi.ObXXl3 X IU1U
')VUU 8iiare8 Of trpncnrtr ofnnlr flnmo f efinb-- fa nffavnA fnn

J .but not exceeding 200,000 shares of it will be sold; as that
ml ?mPle lunds until the mine is more than Belf sus- -

"f. iw stock is offered at 10 CENTS A SHARE for the next
toys.
As an invGRtmoTif

khfi? Wh tbose at work & tlie n6 are in a position
? WT?t 18 m the Golconda, have bought stock at ten cents

iff0 the e,ent of their financial abifity. Those who have
A L ney YMcl1 they can spa for purpose should take

m0re shares of this stock, as they will most likely find
i - ; 5owmjui tuey ever inaue in meir uves.
4Uttre8S all Orders fop Rt.nntr with nhanlra fairni. nf
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mi "'PENDLETON AGAINST DAYTON

mainiiiiM

ENGINEER

MANTELS!

Golconda

Consolidated

JESSE FAILING
I The Carpet Store
0

FIT FOR A KINti
Our downy, handieme and laznrloui cupeU ni
raff ar. Tbej tip rich colovharaoalou

5orablntlon ud beautiful ptttora that tney
teem too good tred on. The beaty Spring
time iblnei from the bloMomi and Iresboeis oar
stock. We have away hndome new patterns
Chlneae and Japinese mattlngi aUo for yonr mm

I'Baer rooms.

30 PIECES OF CARPET
85 Plooos Mattlux 4elct From.

TMnlgnatmwU ervry box of the genuine

Laxative orano-Qutatii-e Tauu
fee ttat wrw nM tm 4mf.
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PENDLETON BALL. TEAM
WINS BY SCORE OF 13 TO 4.

Brown, of Yellow Kids, Athena, Play,
ed Short Stop, Fay Being Called
Home by the Death of His Father.
Dayton, Wash., May 7. The Pen- -

dleton Indians won tho Kruno here
yesterday with tho Dayton ball team
by a score of 13 to 4. As Captain
Ziegler expressed it, "Easy picking
today."

The batteries were: Philips and
Edwards, for Dayton, and Stovall.
Wilner and Brown, for . Pendleton.
urown, of the Yellow Kids, of
Athena, played short stop, as Fay, of
the Pendletons was called to the
bedside of his father at Portland, who
has since died. Captain Zlegler play-
ed at second base, Schmidt at third
base. Pendleton made 13 hits and
Dayton eight.

The Pendletons play at North Yak
ima this afternoon against the team
of that place, commonly referred to
as the "Hop Pickers."

Two Games of Ball Sunday.
Next Sunday afternoon the base

ball enthusiasts of Pendleton will be
able to witness two games for the
price of one admission. This will be
the printers vs the barbers and the
Umatilla Indians vs. Official Rooters,
and much enthusiasm is being mani
fested among the fans over the sport
that these games are. expected to af-

ford them.
The first game will be at 2 o'clock,

between the printers and barbers,
and this will be a game of five or six
innings, so that the Indians and
Rooters will have tiniq to play their
game before it gets too late. The
last game will be a full nine-innin- g

game.
Much interest is being felt among

the enthusiasts over these games,
and they are expected to afford more
amusement for the onlookers than
any game that has been played on
the local diamond this season. After
paying the expenses of the game the
proceeds will be used toward buying
new uniforms for Pendleton's first
team, known as the Pendleton Indi
ans, or Redskins.

Like a Drowning Man.
"Five years ago a disease the doc

tors called dyspepsia took such hold
of me that could scarcely go,"
writes Geo. S. Marsh, Tvell known at-
torney of Nococa, Tex. "I took quan-
tities of pepsin and other medicines

ing man at a straw I grabbed
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at Kodol. I felt an improvement at
once and after a few bottles am
sound and well." Kodol Is the only
preparation which exactly reproduces
the natural digestive juices and con-
sequently is the only one. which di-

gests any good food and cures any
form of stomach trouble. Tallman &
Co.

BACK FROM MINES.

Ore Bodies. Rich In Gold Located in
the Golconda.

James A. Howard is back from the
Sumpter mining district. While away
he visited several mines, among
them the olconda, where he found
38 to 40 men at work, getting it in
trim and blocking out ore prepara
tory to starting the mills.

Mr. Howard reports that a large
body of low grade ore has been lo
cated and also a smaller body of
very rich ore, averaging about $200
to the ton. This rich ore is being
sacked and will be shipped to the
smelter as It is taken out of the
mine. It is expected that there will
be enough of the latter ore to yield
returns to keep the mine running
with its present pay roll of $4000 a
month, without drawing upon funds
from the sale of treasury stock. But
the management desires to trible the
force, so that more work can be ac-

complished and the pay roll would
then be $8000 a month.

Mr. Howard says the progress in
the mines, so far, and the work was
only begun a month ago, is remarka
ble. In that time enough has been
discovered to make sure that the
Golconda is a mine, and will prove
"a gold mine sure enough to those
who were fortunate enough to in-

vest in its stock at the rate of 10
cents a share, of --which many people
in Pendleton availed themselves.

Don't Start Wrong.
Don't start the summer with a lin

gering cough or cold. We all know
what a "summer cold" is. It is the
hardest kind to cure. Often it "hangs
on" through the entire season. Take
It In hand right now. A few doses of
One Minute Cough Cure will set you
right, cure cure for coughs, colds,
croup, grip, bronchitis, all throat
and lung troubles. Absolutely safe,
Acts at once. Children like it. "One
Minute Cough Cure is the best cough
medicine I ever used," says J. H.
Bowles, Groveton, N. H. "I never
found anything that acted so safely
and quickly." Tallman & Co,

A S TABBING AfrRA..

Tie Cutter Engage In a Quarrel and
Two of Them Use Knlvea.

Harry and John Dean, while on
their way home at La Grande, Mon.
day night, came upon Will Bartmess,
Wallace Childers and Fred Yantis,
standing on the wauc wun tnree

3 MUi tho GOLD DUST twins do your work."

Slave if you will, but if you perfer to make Ihousework easy, use H

I GOLD DUST I
It makes home brighter and care lighter. IH Made only by THE N. K. FA1RBANK COMPANY. IH Chicago, New York, Boston, SL Louis. Makers of OVAL FAIRY SOAP.

THE WORLD'S MEDICINE.

FOR ALL

BILIOUS and NERVOUS DISORDERS,

Sick Headache, Constipation, Wfnd,
Weak Stomach, Impaired Digestion;
Disordered Liver & Female Ailments,

Prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas Bkecham, St. Helens, Eng., nnd
365 Canal Street, New York. Sold everywhere in boxes, 10c. and 25c.

young ladies with bicycles, in such
a way as to partially obstruct tho
walk. As the uean boys passed thoy
made a remark in regard to tho ob-

struction, which tho other party re-
plied to. Blows followed words, tho
Dean boys claiming they were first
set upon by the other party and one
of them knocked down, and in self
defense used their pocket knives,
which resulted in Bartmess receiving
a cut in the arm and back, Chlldcrs
a wound in the forehead and shoul-
der, and Yantis an ugly cut in the
left cheek and one in tho shoulder.
The Dean boys were arrested and
locked up for the night. All the

in tho affray were tie

The Independent Warehouse.
Will be open for business, with a

competent man In charge, to see that
all customers receive prompt and
careful attention. Wool growers and
wheat growers will find it to their
interest to store with this houso,
where they can ship over either lines
of road. References, First National
Bank. William Caldwell In charge.

OUR

YOU

CHARGE AGAINST BART LETT.

He and the Receiver of the Land Of
fice Not on Speaking Terms.

Telegraphic protests woro received
by both Orogon senators In Washing-
ton against tho of 10.

W. Bartlett as register of tho Innd of-ii3- 0

at La Grande. Ills four ycartf
term expired January 12, but ho has
been holding on. aro several
aspirants for tho olllco, and the dis-
patches enmo from ono of thorn.
Charges have been made horotoforo
against Bartlett of general Incompe-
tency and neglect of business. It
has alHo been asserted that his con-

duct haB mailn it unpleasant for
others in tho land oflleo, and ho is
not on speaking terms with tho recei
ver Tho matter of appointing, his
siiccoRsor has not yet boon considered
by tho Orogon delegation, but it
may bo tauen up In view of tho com
plaints thnt havo been mado.

Baker City is preparing for a
Fourth of July celebration. Tho bus-Ines- s

men of tho town aro behind
tho movement.

Wdliniedlay0 May 7
IS THE

-- OF OUR- -

And it. will be a pleasure to us to receive you and show you
through our store. On our opening day we will present to

each lady caller as a souvenir of the event a box of finest
bonbons.

IN-

VITATION

TO

reappointment

There

FEKEfTO DRY
MEW DMO(& TH5E

Kindly allow' ui to give you tlila pcnonal Invitation to. come
to our drug store and make It your place lor buying drug toro
articles, Includlug medicines. We will lake great pleuiure In
waiting on you promptly and couiteounly, We try to mukt
our drug store a plemant plac to trade; pleasant becatuo
completely stocked wltb thoroughly dealrablsgoodn; pltntaiit
bemuse our prices are always reasonable; and pleaiaut
because we are always willing and eager (o do all we can to
please and accominoilute our cuntomer. I'Uuso accept tula an
our personal lovlfatlon to come here and trade.

R W. SCHMIDT k COMPANY
Reliable Druggists Association Block

There is a Best
OF EVERYTHING

In Wall Paper or Decorative
Materials wc have the best
Just come in and take a look
at the new styles wc arc
showing. They arc the cor-

rect ideas. Our paper hangers
nnd painters are the best
workmen, and you arc never
disappointed if your work is
entrusted to us.

Mtitphy,
ARTISTIC DECORATOR

COURT STREET

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Conrt House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

For All Kinds of Hulldlng Material,
Including

Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Quttcra
For Barns and Dwellings

The Pioneers of B

the Pacific
A Strictly Up to Date liiaurunco

Orgnnlzatloti.
o Affords .Absoluto Protection anil I'aya

Clnlms Promptly.

PENDLETON - OREGON
la Well Kntnlillahod
In Sovon Htftten,

SOLICITORS WANTED.

UtJLJULJLJULPJl.JL

TRANSFER,
TRXJKjHN
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS
TKLJCFHONK MAIN 4.

- - m,.m.m .11..

Your Meals
Will bit urestly enjoyed if

you dine at tho

French Restaurant
The tablu we set is sure to
please you uh wo servo
every tiling Unit in Iii.hchhou

OCR 2511 MEALS

Aro the Boat in Pomlloton.

The French Restaurant
QUS IiA FONTAINE, Pron.

Our Three Coated

IN
In Bluo and white colors is

just tho thing to give
good service.

w. J. CLARK & CO.

t


